
USED SADDLE CONSIGNMENT FORM

Dark Horse Saddlery is pleased to offer you the option of putting your Zaldi or DP Saddlery saddle on 
consignment with us. We have many clients looking for previously loved, well-cared for saddles, so 
we hope that by establishing a few simple guidelines, we will be able to sell your saddle for you 
within a short timeframe. Please do take a few minutes to read the items below.

TERMS of AGREEMENT for 
CONSIGNOR

1. Our Consignment Fee is 35% of the final selling price of the saddle.
2. We only accept Zaldi  and DP Saddlery saddles no older then 8 ears of age.  Please provide a copy of your bill 

of sale or serial number under the sweat flap.
3. DHS reserves the right to refuse any saddle for consignment at our discretion.
4. Required photos include one of each of the following: left side, right side, panels, under the flap on each side, 

back/cantle and front view of the gullet.
5. The cost of shipping is the responsibility of the owner.
6. Each saddle sold on consignment must have a sound tree, safe billets and no leather rips, tears or ripped 

stitching.  The saddle must be well cleaned before shipping and must be received in good condition.  If not a 
$50 cleaning fee will be deducted from the selling price or paid before the saddle is picked up.

7. Every saddle will be inspected for soundness and safety. 
8. Saddles maybe requested back by the customer at anytime. DHS also reserves the right to ship back any saddle 

not sold within 6 months of receiving them on consignment. All cost incurred to shipping the saddle back are 
the responsibility of the owner.

9. If  a DHS customer is trying a consignment saddle, they are given a 10-day trial period. After this period, if 
they choose to keep the consignment saddle, your consignment payment will begin to be processed through our 
accounting department and emailed in the form of an E-transfer to the email provided.

10. Once your saddle has been excepted for consignment sale, please ship your saddle to the following shipping 
address: Dark Horse Saddlery, 70 Carter Crescent SE, Medicine Hat, Alberta, T1B 2T4. Out of Canada saddles 
require a RTM form which we will email to your to accompany the saddle.

11. DHS strongly advises that you keep any tracking information for your saddle and follow your package to ensure 
it has been received by DHS

12. You must print, date and sign this agreement and include a copy in the box with your saddle.  We suggest that 
you keep a copy for your records.



Customer Information: 
First Name 
Last Name 
Date 
E-Mail 
Phone 
Street Address 1 
Street Address 2 
Apartment # 
City 
Province/State
Postal Code/Zip  
Country 

Saddle Information: 
Saddle Model: 
Saddle Color Condition 
Brand/Model Serial No. 
Seat Size Tree Size 
Saddle Age 
Additional 
Information 
Selling Price $ 

(enter the amount you hope to receive AFTER commission) 
Photos Please include views of the side, top and bottom of your saddle 

Signature:___________________________________________   Date: _____________________________
I agree to the terms of the consignment.

For inquiries or questions regarding consigning your saddle with us, please e-mail us at 
darkhorsesaddlery@gmail.com or call (403) 548-1860. 

Saddle Delivery Address: (send with completed for if previously approved)
Dark Horse Saddlery
70 Carter Crescent SE

Médicine Hat, Alberta T1B 2T4 


